
hair
additional time and color may change the price of service

base color new growth touch up $75

pull through refresh the ends $20/20g

partial foil top and sides $75

full foil whole head $105

accent color single process color $20/foil 

base color & partial root touch up & foils on top and sides 
dependent on amount of color used $105

base color & full foil root touch up with foils on whole 
head dependent on amount of color used $125

eyelash or eyebrow tinting $15 each

all above services include a wash and blow out

woman’s haircut includes a blow out $55

teen haircut includes a blowout $45

children’s haircut no wash included, parent presence 
required $30

blow out wash and dry $45

botanical hair treatment treat dry scalp or dry or 
damaged hair with aveda’s specialized and customized 
hair or scalp treatments, no blowout included $25 



body
please arrive 15 minutes prior to your spa appointment

elemental nature facial from dry and dehydrated to 
sensitive and oily, this is truly a personalized treatment 
for your skin. 60 minute facials include a refinement mask 
and 90 minute facials include treatment mask and a 
refinement mask. 60 minutes: $135, 90 minutes: $165

fountain of youth facial unique and rejuvenating 
manipulations enhance the plant technology of aveda’s 
green science skin care. clinically proven to lift and firm 
the skin while reducing the appearance of fine lines and 
wrinkles. this treatment includes the perfecting plant 
peel with both 60 and 90 minutes. 60 minutes: $165, 90 
minutes: $185

stress relieving treatment the total relaxation package 
including an express facial, upper body massage, foot 
massage with reflexology and a hydrating foot mask and 
hot towel service all performed with Stress Fix aroma, 
clinically proven to reduce stress. 75 minutes: $190

lilac facial & body treatment the best of mackinac island, 
including an express facial, scalp massage, upper body 
massage, foot massage and a hydrating foot mask and 
hot towel service all performed with lilac essential oil and 
shampure flower aroma, to tighten and firm skin and relax 
the mind. 75 minutes: $190



body
please arrive 15 minutes prior to your spa appointment
add hot stones to any massage $30

aromatherapy massage a customized massage experience 
using personalized techniques to relax and soothe sore 
muscles infused with your favorite aveda aroma. this 
therapeutic massage will increase circulation, eliminate 
toxins, and reduce stress. 30 minutes: $65, 60 minutes: 
$125, 90 minutes: $185 for couples: 60 minutes: $225, 90 
minutes: $350

focus let our massage therapists focus on the areas 
you need the most attention with this location specific 
technique which incorporates deep tissue, trigger point 
therapy and reflexology. 30 minutes: $70, 60 minutes: 
$135, 90 minutes: $195

momma bee relief from physical stress unique to your 
body during pregnancy, this full body therapeutic 
massage will relax and give your body the special 
attention it deserves with a focus on the feet and honey 
mask. 60 minutes: $145

aveda body treatment after our therapists rejuvenate your 
skin with a dry body treatment infused with your choice of 
aroma: beautifying, stressfix, rosemary mint, or shampure, 
let your body relax and hydrate with a full body mask 
and heated wrap and exfoliation. followed by a soothing 
massage. 75 minutes: $190

great lakes stone massage hot basalt stones from the 
great lakes gently melt away stress with this relaxing 
massage that focuses on balancing and restoration. 
infused with aveda rosemary mint, this rejuventating 
massage is followed with cold stone therapy to revive and 
awaken. 75 minutes: $190



nails
spa manicure includes cuticle and nail maintenance, 
choice of soak, aveda hand relief massage and polish of 
choice $45

express pedicure customize your experience with your 
choice of aveda aroma: beautifying, stressfix, rosemary 
mint, or shampure $65

signature spa pedicure the ultimate experience for tired 
toes and dry skin. based your choice of aveda aroma: 
beautifying, stressfis, rosemary mint, or shampure and 
complete with a customized foot mask and extended foot 
and leg massage $85

polish change includes nail shaping and polish of choice 
$30

shellac manicure cured polish that lasts up to two weeks 
with no chipping and high shine $65

shellac removal with manicure a soak to remove shellac 
polish $20

freshwater spa packages
lake huron great lakes stone massage, elemental nature 
facial, signature spa pedicure, spa manicure $410

lake superior lilac facial and body treatment, mini mani-
cure and express pedicure $250

lake michigan signature spa pedicure, spa manicure $115



men
additional time and color may change the price of service 

haircut includes a wash and style $40

razor shave let us shave your neck with a straight razor, 
getting the closest shave possible for the ultimate 
grooming experience with hot towel service. followed by 
a relaxing neck massage that not only de-stresses but 
revitalizes. $15

scalp treatment an invigorating shampoo infused with 
jojoba beads and walnut shells to exfoliate dead skin cells 
and rejuvenate the scalp followed with a five minute head 
and neck massage. $25

grey blending a semi-permanent color that blends rather 
than covers gray $60

brow shaping express shaping done in between the brows 
$15

hand fix cuticle and nail maintenance followed with a 
relaxing hand and arm massage and choice of matte 
polish or nail buff $40

foot fix cuticle and nail maintenance followed with a 
relaxing foot and leg massage and choice of matte polish 
or nail buff $60

men love to be pampered too. whether it is helping you 
create a look that fits your lifestyle, or attending to your 
professional image, let us create a relaxing experience for 
you in a private setting.



events
prices are listed for in-salon

bridal trial run a one hour session to try styles $95

bridal style an hour and a half session of any style that 
uses irons, including a veil or headpiece fitting $125

updo any style up with curl or flat iron work $115

half up any style half up with curl or flat iron work $110

blow out a wash, blow out, and thermal style $85

flower girl updo including half up, available for ages 12 
and under $105

makeup application
eyelash enhancements glued on individual fan eyelashes 
placed where needed priced per lash 

makeup application including an eye and face primer to 
hold your finish all day $115

airbrush makeup application an all-day application that 
gives a flawless finish $125

bridal packages
somewhere in time bridal trial run hair and makeup, bridal 
updo and bridal makeup, signature spa pedicure and spa 
manicure, stress relieving treatment $590

a day to remember bridal trial run hair and makeup, bridal 
updo and bridal makeup, signature spa pedicure and spa 
manicure $420

the perfect match bridal trial run hair and makeup, bridal 
updo and bridal makeup $300


